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AUTO ELECTRICALS
RE-JUVENATING A BATTERY

Despite wide-hetd views Lo Lhe conttaty, it
.rs possrble Lo bring some failed lead-acid
batter jes bac/< to I i fe. I ' ve had a ptetty good
success raLe (il80%) with the nethods below
which are based on those in "EMERS". ENERS is
the coltoquial name given Lo the vast colleet-
ion of general naintenance and servicing notes
used bg Lhe commonwealth Qmies' l,lechanjcar
and ElecLtrcal Engineers units (e.9. RAEME in
Austtal ia) .

The two najot causes of battety failute are
inLetnal short circuits and sulphation.

InLetnal shotts cause "dead celJs' and are due

n conducLive naLerial flaking off the plates
and buitding up in the sedinent space below
untit it fotms an electtical bridge between
the positive and negative plaLes. Sometimes,
evidence of thrs build-up can be seen as a
r i s i ng of Lhe P l ate sePara tor.s .

Sulphation is due to the reaction of sulphate
( *o* the ac i d ) wilh the J ea d plates , produc-
ing lead sulphate which resjsts normal charg-
ing. It is caused by old age, insufficient
fluid or standing in a drschatged condition.

While these problems can be treated separatelg,
both are age-telaLed and likely to oecur to-
gelhet. A conbined tteatment ptocedute js
therefote advocated, as below-

l. Battety acid can be iniutious. Ptotect
yout eges , hands and clothes befote you start.

2. Remove the battetg caps, take up the batt-
Erg, sha/<e iL to suspend any sediment, and tip
out the acid into a sul table waste recej ving
area e. g. a djstant cornet of the gatden ( not
onto yout feet ot the carPet)

3. FiL1 the battery with taP watet carefullg
( not bg hose ) , sha/<e and empty as in 2 '

4. Repeat 3 until there is
coni ng oatt.

5. F i 11 wilh good gual itg
di sLi I led waler, rainwater
deftost watet, and add two
ers saJts (sodiun sulphate
is|-) Lo each cell.

no sign of sediment

Lap-water ( llel bourne ) ,
or teftigetator
teaspoons of Glaub-
fton your pharmac-

6. Charge up the baLLery at 1-5 amps for 24
hours ( fot a car baltety moLotcycle baltettes
should have abouL I amP max. pul in/-o them).

7. F latten the battety by Jea vi ng a I 5ly globe
(apptox. ) connected across it (5W maxe fot M/C

battery ) .
8. Shake the batLety to suspend any sedinent
ptesent and pour out the 6/aubers soJuLion-

g. RepeaL steps 5-8 until no more sedinent
appears in the dtained waLer.

10. Flush once more as in 3, and fill the
ceJfs with new battety acid of 1.2 specrfic
gravity (55%) f ton your service stat ion, a uto
parts store ot hatdwate shoP.

Jl. Add t-t teaspoon of G]aubers safts to each
cell, chatge the battetg up again, and PUL it
back into service.

12. 300-4009 (say a pound) of GJaubers saJts
should be enough fot a 12 volt car battety-

The most tecent battety I "restored" with this
method ]ryas an 11 year ol d motot bike Lype which
had packed up and had stood for 2-3 gears - Its
tevival ]ryas, f must admit, a gteat sutPrisel

Jack J. lleavet.

IA very simiJar nethod rs desctr bed in Earth
Gatden No. 47, August 1985. The Cittoenian
(UK) of April 1956 has a method using EDTA

instead of 6Jaubets safts, but thete rs no
local expetience with this nethod. - Ed-J-

MANUAL LABOURS

You nay recaJf that almost Lwo years ago
(FD 9 (2)), the idea rryas tossed up to ptoduce
a nanual of restoration and maintenance tips
and telated infotnation fot Ttaction Avant,s?
The idea was to ceiebtate Lhe tenth annivers-
aty of the founding of CCOCA. 1988 rs that geat.

A small gtoup of us (Petet Bogle, David Giddings
and Bill Grahan, wiLh Robyn Couche shouting
encoutaging comments ftom the sidelines) is
determined that this ptoject should go ahead.
We expect iL to be a great success, neeting a
need hete and overseas. |fe are aPPtoaching
other cJubs for approval to reptoduce tech.
stuff, and of course, gou will have noticed
the extra Lechnical info in FtonL Dtive in
tecent times as patt of our effotts Lo get
more rdeas into ptint fotm. The manual will
ain to collect all the available tips and
restotation experiences into one handg tefet-
ence book, which as well as being a valuable
tefetence and teading mattet fot "old-timeo
Tractionists, would aJso be virtually indipens-

ible for those just entering the Traction
ranks, especrally if they intend to restote
and naintain Lheit car.

lfe ain to keep the cost of the publjcation
down bg obtaining commetcial backing and self-
ing advertising space in it.

5o how about swinging in behind us to help
rca t gou can be
proud of. The main thing gou can do rs to iot
down any restoration/nainLenance tips you know
of/have invented /have tried, in brief notes
with a sketch if apProPriate for clatity, and
send then to The EdiLor. The ideas could be
putely Ttaction, ot could be genetal but
appl icable to Tractions.

And if gou can think of possibJe advertising
ot othet suppott, leap in, twist some atms,
and put us in touch. Ve haff vags of making
them touch theit kick!

I

Bi 1 1 Graham.


